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Fair View New.

Mrs Anuie Blair, who has been

visiting relatives in Washington,
D C for some time has returned
home.

Mrs Daisy Ingram, of this place
spent last Saturday and Sunduy
visiting her father Mr Martin Kob-bin- s

near Gladesboro.
We are glad to say Mrs Emily

Blair who has been confined to her

room for sixteen week is improving
slowly.

Mr and Mrs Meredith, of Thom-asvill- e,

visited Mrs Meredith's
mother, Mrs Mary Blair last Sun-
day, also visited Fair View Park.

Several of our people attended
the quarterly meeting at Pleasant
Hill last Sunday.

Miss Allene Johnson of High
Point, spent last week here visiting
her cousin, Lee Ora Millikun.

Mr Ed Millikan has just d

k-- the Lodge and titted it up
nicely, Mr and Mrs Bennison are
occupying.

Rev B K Hargett visited with Mr
and Mrs Rocket one day this week.

The Sunday School at Fail View

Church is progressing nicely. They
have just bought a new $5. 50

organ to the delight of the
Sunday School children.

We regret ve'T much to give up
one of our most promising young
men, Mr Fred Ingram, who left last;
week for South Carolina as agent
for fruit trees.

Several of our young people ex-- :
pect to attend the Caraway exhibi-- !

tion next Friday.
We regret venr mucn to give up

our friends, Mr and Mrs Rocktt
who will leave in a short while for
for New York. Weare glad to say will
return in the fall.

Mr Kinsy Myers and family are
going to move here at an early
date.

Trinity Items.

Mrs U A Guthrie, of Durham, is
here on a visit to her tuothe, who
has been spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs J F Heitman.

Mrs M A Dodson, of Winston is
here on a visit to her sisters, Mrs
Irene Craven, Mrs Carr and Miss
Leach.

Miss Amanda Leach is able to be
at the postoflice again after a weeks
illness.

Miss Maggie Miller is improving.
Mr B F Hargett preached a force-

ful sermon on Sunday at eleven
o'clock. There will be services all
through the week, at eleven in the
morning and at night.

Mrs Steele and daughter of States-vill-

are viitings Rev James Wil-
son's family.

Mr E F Pepper, of Thomasville,
spent Sunkay in town.

Dr D Reid Parker will leave this
week for an extended visit to
Florida.

Will Erect New Church

The Cedar Falls correspondent
writes as follows:

Presiding Elder S B Turrentine
spent Monday in town assisting in
selecting a site for the new Metho-- !

dist Episcopal Church which will
be erect d e. e soon

Mrs Peak is visiting at Stakes- -

dale.
Mr P Graven and wife, of Worth-- !

ville were here a few davs last week
Mr Walter Craven spent Sunday

in High roint.
Mr Burgess Allred visited at

Sanford Snnday.
Mr George Tillman is in town

again this week.
Mr Bowman our excellent teacher

is preparing an excellent program
for he commencement exercises at
the close of his school. The date
has not been decided.

Mr O R Cox is visiting the dif
ferent sites pioposed for the
Methodist Protestant College.

Trtppart Bucy.

The price paid for fur has made it
interesting for trappers in this sec
tion recently, bo far, Mr v ill Daniel
is leading, having caught 20 minks,
63 muskrats, 8 raccoons, 12 o'pos-sum- s,

and a lot of other game. On
Thursday last, he caught a mink
which measured 34 inches from tip
to tip.

Mr E Barney says he will start
his mill again in a few days. Ow-
ing to the high waters recently his
mill property has been closed. It
was slightly damaged.

The public schools are coming to
a close. The Eleazer school closed
last Thursday and the school at
Bell's Grove closed Friday with an
exhibition.

There is quite a lot of timber be-
ing sold in this community and the
upper part of Montgomery County.

- The prices paid are very high com-
pared with a few years past.

Sncccess toTHECouKiEK.
Eleazer, 3;3-0- Jack.

Henry Houstin, a negro, was
caught in the residence of Mr J A
Harlmon, near Salisbuay, Saturday
morning about 10 o'clock. The
negro claimed that he was drunk
and did not remember the circum-
stance. A 38 calibre pistol and a

Sal
Ion jug were found tinder a

in the pailor.
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Court Calendar.

Calendar of civil cases for trial at
March term 1900, of Randolph Su-

perior Court. Hon Geo W Ward,
Judge, presiding.

WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 21ST.

No 15 T S Sprinkle vs Bank of
Liberty et als

1C Randolph Creamery Co vs
W S Lineberry et als

" 17 James Scotten vs Delphina
Scotten

" IS Mobile Cotton Mills vs
Hosiery Mills

" 19 A A Ridge vs Allen Nance
" 20 James Snider vs Mollie Sni- -

der
" 21 W E Kearns vs C E Sexton
" 22 Moriah C Foust vs John C

Foust et als

THURSDAY, II ARCH '22S1

' 23 Seth W Langhlin Admr vs
John C Foust

25 Sarah A Millikan vs N C
English Extr

" 20 L A Sheets vs Hattie Sheets
" 27 Aslu-bor- o Roller Mills vs Wes-

tern Union Tel Co
" 28 William Kearus vs A W

Kearns
" 20 Albert W Movers vs J"

Kivett
" ,'io Murphy Burris et als

Delilah Bray etals
FRIDAY, MARCH 23RD.

" 3ti Mrs Allie II Worth vs A & A
R R Co

" 37 John Brooks vs Laura Brooks
" 38 G A Talbert vs W LThurber

et als
" 30 Eliza Kinsey vs W M Wil-

son Extr
" 40 Ellen Conner vs W M Wilson

Extr
" 12 Mrs W D Lambert Guar vs

B W Steed Extr
SATURDAY, MARCH 24TH.

Sum D. No 3 John Bell vs Martha
J Bell

" D No 5 Mary Teague vs Wil-

liam Teague
No 43 A W Gray et als vs J M

Gray et als.
Witnesses and parties need not

attend before the day for which
their cases are calendared for trial,
as witnesses will not be called before
that day. Motions before the Judge
can be heard at any time.

Calendar Committee.
March 0, 1900.

The Tornado which swept Mis- -

sissippi Friday did greatest damage
a Meridian. Serious loss of life
and property is reported.

White House Locals.

Mr and Mrs A II Smith spent Saturday and
Sunday with the latter's sister, Mrs E E
Lewallen.

Miss Mary Branson has gone to Asheboro
to spend the week with her sister, Mrs

Presnell.
Misses Mattie and Bertha Luck and I.illie

Vuncannon visited Miss Sallie Branson

Mr John Johnson, after Bpendin some time
with relatives and frier ds here, has returned
to his home in Nash county.

Miss Dora Vuncannon is visiting friends at
ltamllemaii.

The school at Hope closed Friday, March 2.
Mr and Mrs Columbus Cooper spent Sun-

day with Mrs Frank Cooper.
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TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

Southern Grown Nursery Stock.

The Piedmout Sections of the
South are well adapted to the
growth of hardy nursery stock, es-

pecially suited to the South. With
our mild winters thf stock can be
left in the fields until needed for
planting, and dug as Bhipped, while
the Northern Nurseries dig in the
Full and cellar, or Dlace in cold stor- -

jage until needed for Spring ship
ments.

The planting of trees is not keep-

ing pace with the demand for fruit.
At the present time the price of

CO

apples isal most prohibitive, eleven-pec-k

selling for $5 00 whole
sale. The planter who uses
judgment in selection of varieties
adapted to the location, and give
the same cultivation

to grow crops of
or cotton will be surprised at his
success.

J Crawford Biggs, of Durham,
the that he has

out the idea of making the run for
the judgeship against Judge Shaw
in the 9th district.

Royster's
rtitar

Wasted

have been the standard
because they are" made
from honest materials.
See that the trade mark
is on every bag. None
genuine without it.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO

barrels
good

careful neces-

sary grain, tobacco

denies report given

Norfolk, Va.

If left with us would give you a handsome sum for investment,

provide for old age, or serve you in a time of need :: :: :: :: ::

Dailv savino-- q In 5 years In 10 years In 2o years
amounts to amounts to amounts to

$ .ol $ 2o.oo $ 45.00 $ 115.oo
.o2 4o.oo 9o.oo 225.00
.o3 60.00 135.oo 34o.oo
.o5 loo.oo 225oo 565.00
,lo 2oo.oo- - 45o.oo l,13o.oo
.25 5oo.oo l,13o.oo 2,825.oo
.5o l,ooo.oo 2,25o.oo 5,65o.oo

l.oo 2,ooo.oo 4,5oo.oo ll,3oo.oo

The above is on a basis of 4 per cent,
per annum, compound interest :: :: ::

Should you lend to an individual you would endeavor to get the

best possible protection. The same should apply when you lend to

a bank. Remember WE offer you the protection of $600,000.00

capital.

The Three Dependa-ble- s

IN EVERY- - HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
Vick's Group and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Little Money,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, and will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymoth Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, N. C.

WANTED, ilea iu each State to travel,
post signs, advertise and leave samples o!
our goods. Salary $75.00 per month. $3--

per dav and expensen.
KUHLMAN CO.,

Dept. S. Atlas Block, Chicago.

7 i

Interest Paid on Deposits

WLchoviaL Loan . Trust Company.
High Point, N. C.


